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D. Honour and Son

(Landscape) IJtd.

B¡rch Grove. 59 BMhwood Gardens,
Slanstod, Es.sex CM24 8HH
Tel: Bishop's Stortlord (0279) 8131 60

Reg. Office:

Garden Construction
Env¡ronm€ntal Layouls
Grounds ma¡ntenancê
Public Works

79 - 81 SOUTH STREET, BTSHOPS STORTFORD

FOR TUMEDTÀTE ÀTTENTTON
DAY OR NTGHT

TELEPHONE (02791 655477

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
F UNE RAL DIR ECTORS MONUMENTAL MASONS

EST 1892
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The Lfurk is published monthly by Churches Together in Stanstd

To order your copy of Link please contact:

Mrs L Collingwood, 15 loates Pasture Tel: 813428 . Cost 92.50 per year' or 25p per issue

Advertising Manager: All other enquiries to the F¡litor:

Mrs L Everitt, 12 Meadowcroft Tel: 8135O4 Mrs G Barber, l7 Rainsford Road Tel812105

Printed by "The Print Shop[, Bishoprs Stortford

Opinions expressed in this mngezine are given freely end do nd necess¡rily reprccurt tlrw of C.T.S.,
its membcr churchcs, villa*e org¡nis¡tions or ¡dvertiscr¡.

Gopy to reach 58 ChaPel Hlll
For July l¡¡ue by I June 1995
For AugutUSeptember l¡¡ue

by 13 July 1995
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Royal British lægion Women's
Section

Mountfitchet School Car Boot Sale

Afternoon W.I.
St Mary's PTA Fashion Show

Tennis Club American Tournament
Conservatives Summer Barbeque
History Society Outing

Bentfield School P.T.A. Fair
VE Day Dance @ Mountfitchet School

\[¡.I. Members' Day

Gardening Club

Windmill open
St Mary's church open

Skip at Crafton Green

Royal British l-egion Fun Quiz
TäaSp TNews

By the time gou reod this Alison Hinton, Uttlesfordl
Sports Aduiser wíll have spent on evening with us.
We hope tl¡ot Alison uíll show us ñoru to rernoue the
extrs weight gained through eoting those Eoster
eggs.

Whg does tþ ,rott ur olwogs change rr,r,âr,
^orgonise 

o Quiz oround the uilloge? lnspite of the

/cold we hod on enjogable evening omund the
Recreation Ground ond Windmill culminoting in o
drink at the tock" Public House whert ure cfurqys
receive o wcrm welcome. A big thankgou to oll our
teenogers who helped our members to complete the
Quiz. å

Morion Johnson

w6ffi
þ hod o very pleosont surprise when Il lodies from
fl¡e 5offron Wolden cnd Dunmow Slimmin g Crui;
uho res¡st€d the temptotion t0 eot the Eostãr eggs
1firy had bought. donored rhem ro rhe Cíft.
Fortunotely we houe It members so evergone
¡eceived a delicious chocolate egg. l,m siroid
eu^eryone forgot their own diets ond-mode short work
of eatíng their present. Ihrough the "slimming Club"
we clso receiued a lorge cuddlg fion to raffie,io loot
out for our tickets if gou tuould like o f¡iendly lion oi
o componíon.
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Bow Ensemble at
Friends Meeting House

at Crafton Green

lV. I. Outing

Mountfitchet School Car Boot Sale

Tour of Suffolk Churches

Open Day at Gorsefield
Scout Jumble Sale

St Mary's Summer

W.I. in St John's Hall

Windmill open
St 's Church
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UOITNT]IIITCEET
GABDE¡T CLUB

For the first meeting of our new year the club
memtlers were entertained and infiormed by David
Bond - with a presentation on Pelargoniums, from
cuttings to Show Bench. In a novel approach he
encouraged members to make cuttings at the meeting
under his supervision.

The Members Competition - Foliage effect
Pelargoniums - was won by Cyril Stoneham.

June Meetinc
lVe meet next Wednesday 7th at 8 p.m. at the Day
Centre, Crafton Green. Our visiting speaker will be
Esme Churley - The Hisûory of Gardens. Memtrers
competition for June is - A Rose, single stem (we
hope to see a good number of entries!).

Members are reminded that subscriptions are no\il
due, you will have a chance to pay at the June
meeting is you have not already done so.

Julv Meetinq

As in other years $re are planning an evening visit to
the Gardens of Easton l-odge near Great Dunmow.
Meet at the Day Centre at 6.30 pm or go direct to
Easton Indge for 7 pm.

Ân opportuniry occurs

Lyn Everitt has been the Link's honorary and
faithful Advertising Manager for some years but is
now reluctantly having to relinquish the post. If
you have a few hours to spare in July/August and a
willingness to speak to, meet, or write to our
present and potential advertisers you may be just
the person for this modest but necessary role. the
Link is a group production so you will receive
plenty of encouragement and support fn¡m the rest
qf the team. If you think you would enjoy this
worthwhile contribution to the Link please ring or
appnrach Derek Honour (8t 3160) or Janet
Townsend (812593)

Stansted Mountfitchet Parish CouncÍl
ftthhG
oblh
ra-at b lt{at

-.¡¡¡aF-,

Cornlqat
C¡úc.rGñllo¡.
,r Chçd H¡
Slrú.4 f¡urtîaå.t
¡n CM¡aate
ü.Plrn:tø'tf ||ttf|.

The Annual Meeting of the Council was held on
lVednesday l0th May 1995, following the local
elections. Your 15 Parish Councillors are:

Andrew Abery, The Thaæh, Stoney Comnu¡ F & GP
Ray Clifford, l8 Cannons Mead, F & CP & OS
Catherine Dean, 49 Recreation Ground, F & GP & OS
Bridget Gott, 9 Bentfield Causeway, F & CP
John Hudson, ó8 l.ower Street, F & GP

Peter Jones, Savages, 9 l¡wer Street, F & GP & OS

Janice l,oughlin, 24 Blythwood Gardens, F & GP

Stephen Morrison, 46 St John's Road, OS

David Parry, 16 Bentñeld Causeway, OS

Adam Pounds, 64 St John's Road, F & Gp
Alastair Richardson, 9 Park Road, OS

Brenda Ryan, 3ó Wetherheld, OS

John Salmon, Pear Tree Cottages, 56 Bentfield Green, OS

Geoffrey Sell, 5 Spencer Close, OS

Melanie Watson, 24 Spencer Close, OS

(F & GP = Finance & General Purposes Committee
OS : Open Space Committee)

The Chairman of the Council is Peter Jones.
Ray Clifford is Vice-Chairman of the Council and
Chairman of F & GP Committee.
David Parry is Chairman of OS Committee.

Andia in Bloom

A reminder that details of properties to be considered
for 'Best Front Gardenn should be notified ûo the
Clerk. You may nominate your own, that of a
friend, trr any other!

Skip Dates

Monday 24rh - Thursday 27th July

Ptavscheme

The summer playscheme will run for four weeks this
year at the Community Education Centre in Lower
Street. The fun starts on Monday 31st July through
to Friday 25th August - watch noticeboards for
details of times and activities.

3



Sunday 4th June

Sunday 2nd July
Sunday 6th August
Sunday l3th August

Sunday 20th August
Sunday 27th August
Monday 28th August

stansted Millers

As mentioned last month the Millers are running a

Car Boot Sale on Sunday I lth June on Saffron
rillalden Common. rå¡e have had a fair response to

our request for stuff to sell on our own stall but we

still need more, so if you have any bric-a-brac to
dispose of please contact Tony Wellings on AWg
813614.

The rilindmill will be open 2.00 - 6.00 pm on the

following dates

Editor's Notes

As we have a combined AugusUSeptember issue (so
that the nTeam" can go on holiday in August) will
contribuûors please note tlnt all details of activities
for September ¡nd early (htobcr should be
included in the copy sent in in Julyll

Recently the Link typist and I h¡ve had difficulty
reading some contributors' handwriting and we ñnd it
rather embarrassing if we get names or dates wrong.
Please help us by PRINTING CLEARLY all naÍres,
dates or unusual words.

The Link is the village's magazine - is there anything
else you would like to ser? Suggestions put forward
are: "Opinion Columnn, "Teenagers' Spot", "Þttzzke
Corner", Quizzes, Cookery, nReminiscences". It is
your magazine - please let us know what you want it
to be like, and if necessary, who we could persuade
to contribute the relevant item(s).

STAI{STED MOUNTTTTCIIET
DAY AND COMMT'NITY CENTRE

The Day Centre would like to say a brg
tThenk-yout to all who helped to make our coffeæ
morning on 26th April such a huge success. As a
result we have been able to send a cheque for
t187.43 to the Motor Neurone Association".

Jane Sell

The many scnior citizens (ó0 plus) who eqioy tlre
componionship, tee, coffce, snrks ¡nd h¡nchec
¡vailablc ¡t the Dry Centre, Crrflon Green on
Chrpel H¡ll behind thc libnry, on Tuesdeys,
Thursdays end Frldeys, 10 anr to 4 pm, olfor ¡
warm welcome to nclvcomels.

ft is ¡¡¡d th¡t londincss c¡n be wome tb-n
poverty. In St¡nstcd none ncod be lmcly m
Tuesdeys, Thutsdrys and Frldeys. If yon would
l¡kc to visit the Dry Cmtrc but h¡ve e trurport
problem, ûelephone B/S tffDl, it mry bc pcsiblc
to arrenge help.

l-æal trxes you heve peid hclp€d to prcvidc the
Ihy Centre - it is your right to eqioy the borctits.
Try it - nothing vonturcd, ndhing g¡ind.

If anyone is interested in helping on open days or
wants further information they can contact Malcolm

Binder, æl: 814069.

Rainbow Playgroup, Youth and Adult Centre'
Lower S¡rest, St nstsd. Essex CM24 8LR

The children houe plenty to look forword to this term'
with outings by bus ond troin to Bishop! Stortford,
Harlow ond the o¡rport for tñe older group, ond o
trip to tlre fire stotion to coincide urith our 'lob'theme
weeþ. Other themes for the ñrut holf of the term
include England, Patterns snd Celebrations where the
children hod on indoor'Street Portu'.

-Prepcrotions for the corniuol ore goi,ng welt. Our
fhcme this gecr is the Nurscry Rhyme, Sing o Song

of Sixpence", ond the cftildren ore helging t0 mat€ the
ôostumes for tfte f,oot ond the older on€s orc looling
forwsrd to the trip inthe proccstion.

Our rponsored wheels cuent this ycor is on 7th June,
when the chíldren bnng some wheels to ríde or push

oround cn obstccre coull¡€ to roise moneu for the
playgroup. We arc hoping thot thit will be os big o
succe$ and ß much fun os lt wos lost yeor. lt will
peîhspt clso be good tro¡ning fol our tports doy
loter in lulgt

I



TilNgTED
EilRNIVilI¡

Tt€r€ ic sl¡ll lltm shoold yq¡ urlsh to itfn tlp Cüoiv.l
pmcesr¡ln o tlp 21 ,tM ll¡c lñalp l¡ 'ltreenr
Runps' and flIc yeü w æ oûÍe¡tt¡ ¡ f¡æ el!ô rt tlÞ
Grrilvrl slfe fa all a¡únffs d tlp pmd¿ 1l¡¿ üorfe
n¡lll ¡ssalSle as ustnl rt 8gúld Gtur ¡l 12 Docll and
p¡oced dom Ralnsfod Ro¡d, ¡þlul C¡t¡úrlEe Ro¡¡t
and tp fo füe ftlourffttdtef Hlú Sdtol rdræ tt wlll ioln
lñe Fûte af aeerqlm¡t€U 2.00em. lf yq¡ slså 1o ent€r
fñe smcesslm sþ¡sc dnt füs Osöon¡e al 012?9
65Éf'2a (d¡yfimeJ a 012?9 813599 ferya¡ln¡sJ for
firllpdetails.

fl¡w r¡or¡ euer trlcl¡ql yor¡ co¡ild püf¡cieafe ln lhe
pon¡hr LU. fmre 'GladeÍû'ts'? Ut€ll nqr ls rætr drance
as a 'Gladlafqs' sfyle fam¿ ut[ be ¡t tlrc t1ilc as well as
a 'Bmi€e Rrn' and e host of dl¡er slde str[.e and
aÍÍn¡ctiot¡s.

lte pcr¡tar ltatil€d trþrls tí€n u,lll be daltdnr near fhe
bã tgrt agaln ltis vetr, ald as urll as fhe cñllûEl's
fanor ùess ccmeúific¡ fo be held in flp arcna at
ape¡orimeteþ 2.l5pm ft€r€ tdlt bc ldnlþ runes ald
c¡upeútflos ottanisod bv lþ Cmliv¡l testa. U¡e loolt
fmlatd fo sodn¡ rrq¡ flsel

$'uøDrwç %Åe{ÍEw

h ßds 6ecn pointe[ out tñat our writitrg

competition s)as rct very wetl time[ as d krge

group of Wffu vilkge rnite¡s were 6usy

[ohg'*Loc[ç" anl gettittg reaty for KÐ Stagc

7, 2, 3 or 4, tfuir 'fln fcrtets or otfrer e¡uøms

wfrcn we røfl tfic compctitiott to give tfuse

cotucicntioas louttt peopfo ø cfi¿trce to "get

tñsir nanes in print" (attfnugß tfure is no

comgrutsion to frave tfrc name ptinte[ if yu
woutt ratñor not) wc fwte [ecile[ to eftenl
tfu cfosittg tøte to tfu copl [dte in Scptanñer.
qftis witr dt[ow tfu sumner fioñíay to Put
pen to paper anlprotuce a utor{of interest.

STANSTED F.t']N RUN/TTALK
10Km 25 JIINE 1995

Entries for this year's Fun Run and Walk are pouring
in. We are grateful ûo the numerous local companies
and individuals who have generously sponsored the
event. In particular we wish to thank:
Alders Internatim¡l U.K. Ltd; Air Belf¡st; Air
U,K.; Barclays B¡nk PfÆ; B.A.A.; Concep
Colour; Elsenh¡m audtty Foods IJd; Steve
Golding; Heppir Servhes; Il¡tûon ¡Irtioorl llotel;
D Honour & Sons;'I.D.V.; Itoch, Ilrrlow; K¡ngs
Family Butchers; Millway Statimery; L6
Oldfietd; Pothæary and B¡matt; Rocc end Crown,
Stansted; Stansted kt ¡nd Garden.

Your support of the e¡rent will benefit the following
charities:
I¡cal Uttlesford Crossroads C¡rc Schcme
National \ilhitechåpel Mission for ltromeless

hople
InternationalRegular Aid for the Pmr which

supports:
Red Cross, Oxfam, Save the Children.

If you want to enter please use the attached entry
form. Don't worry if you are not fit enough ûo join
the runners. Many participants enjoy a casual stroll
along the scenic route. For more information, name.s

and addresses are on the bottom of the entry form.

\tt'

(.

'Ifie itoø is to wtiw a stor$ tnu or otficnttise,

witß a Stanste{ conuctiott, up to a6out 350

wor[s fong, attfuugß tfüs is rct an aísotute

fimit.

*lost contrifiutio¡ts to tfic ßirfuølft writtßn 6l

'ùHîesn - ilrw is tfic cfwnce for tftc yutß of
tße vitkge to prove tficir lwîtß" (tf onl

'øffieso ûl rct get routt to it fr,st titru, tfrcy

dre atso wehome to sufimit d piecc tßir tþnc

huæaf,.)
5



M
SI.]TEOLK CHT]RCH TOUR

SATT]RDAY ISTII JT.]LY

There are still some seats available on the tour of
Suffolk Churches accompanied by Roy Tricker,
Church Historian and Field Oflicer to the Churches

Conservation Trust.

We shall leave Stansted at 9.30am to arrive in
Bungay by 12 o'clock. There we will view St'

Mary's Church and there will then be time to find

lunch at one of the many restaurants in Bungay, or

time to explore the Castle, eat or picnic or what you

will .....

In the afternoon we will visit South Elmham "All
Saintsn and Bllough "All Saints" and then on to
Barsham where we are expected for tea by the

parishioners of HolY TrinitY.

The cost of the trip is f10, which includes your tea at

Barsham Old Hall (which dates from c1525, with a
history as interesting as the Churches we will visit).

Please telephone Audrey Rodgers - 813385 - for
further deails and to book seat.

Stansted Tennis Glub

The Boyd Tournament was playul at the Club on

Sunday 7th May. This Tournament is held annually

in memory of Fred Boyd, who was a member of the

club for many years. The winners were Sue Sebley

and Richard Mott, who beat Richanl Crosby and

Richard Eyre G2 in the final.

The next American Tournament (for senior members)

will be held at the club on Sunday llth June at ll
a.m. Members should enter their names on the list in
the clubhouse.

Normal Elson is the club coach and runs classes for
seniors and juniors. For details telephone him on

B/S 850057.

For all details of Club Membership, please

telephone:
Janet Hollis, B/S 812073, Richard Mott, B/S 812980

or Gill Robinson, B/S 815486.

STANSTED & DISTRICT BRAT{CH

A wreath was laid on the Stansted lVar Memorial on
Saturday óth May in Remembrance of those who died
in the 1939-1945 War. The Rev. Richard
Dunstan-Meadows, Chaplain of the Branch
conducte<l the ceremony.

The Branch joined Birchanger Branch for a Service
of commemoration on the 50th Anniversary of V.E.
Day at Birchanger Parish Church on Sunday 7th May
1995. The Church was ñ¡ll for'the most movin!
service conducted by the Rev. Bob Wallace, with the
address being given by the Rev. Richard
Dunstan-Meadows.

It was not forgotten that since 1945 there have been
seventy two conflicts with nearly 3,000 service men
and women killed in action. There are still up to 18
million veterans and their dependents who could be
entitled tó help and support up to the year 2010 and
that is on today's figures.

We truly remembered them.

John L. Segar

WOMEN'S SFÆTION

At our April branch meeting Mrs Sheila Parry alked
to us about many old remedies which our
grandmothers used for their ills. She also explained
the healing properties of oils - for massage, for
swollen feet, for general relaxation and as insect
repellents. It was all most interesting.

Miss Doris VÍiffen then ran a Flower Competition
which took the form of a Quiz, and Mrs. Parry
concluded with a Quiz on girls' names in songs.

Our quarterly Group Meeting will be held at Felsted
on Weclnesday 28th June.

Our next branch meeting will be on Thursday 22nd
June at 7.30 pm in the Day Centre when names will
be taken of those who want to be included in our July
Party.

6
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Ihe ll¡liond Ch¡kþirth Trr¡t
E¡f¡dbn lorFrüthood

With summer hera and the prospect of some
good rveather, our dhry sheet br the next Êw
months is tull of outdoor ac{ivitþs. Early in l/lay,
on a hot and sunny døty, a group met at Litüe
Easton for a picnic. DespiÞ requesb from Mums
to eat their lunch the children prefbned to feed
their sandw¡ches to the ducks! ln fac.t Litüe
Easton lake is the only place where I have seen
lish jump up to get their share of bread tool

Games of ball, chase and hide and seek
completed a very enjoyable afiemoon. ln addition
to morc picnics we have several pub lunches
planned in the near future.

The ryeekly cofree momings continue to be very
well attended and are a good way to get to meet
other parents with children of similar age. On
Tuesdays the grcup is for babies and expectant
mums. When you are neuv to being a parent it is
nice to sit and chat and share all those new
experiences. The supprt of others can also be
very reassuring if things aren't quite going to planl
As you can imagine, Wednesda¡/s toddler group
isnt quite as peacetul but the children have lots of
fun and the parents still manage to get a brr
words in. On Fridays the pre-school c{rildren
meet up and if you're a parent of one of those
toddlen be assured that some normality does
retum! lf you r¡vould like to come along to a cofÞe
moming and meet other parents and/or find out
more about the NCT please ring the host.

Sû¡mbd e Dmdct ilCT Coúb.Iomlngl

All cofree mornirps ¡re 10.@ - 11.3O enr
TeetGolbo gOp (m€mb.rr) a0p (nqr rrrrSrn)
Ch¡kfcm Drir*s f 0p (mernbc¡ f 5p (r¡m mrnbcr)
Junc
2nd Prc School Brigid Srrnsrcd &6114
&h Urder ls Danurr Sr¡nsed t16263

B¡bies up to 6 ¡nonths Cathy Hcnhrm 3503ß
7th Toddlerg lulic Tr&olcy fllttl
9th Pre School Mcl¡nic Shæd 8t423t

Working Parent's El¡ine Shnüd tlSll{
Evening

l3th Expectent Mumd Brititb Shnæd il3133
Under ls

l4th Toddlen Mandy Sr.nsd tl6$t5
l6th Pre Schml Satly Suned tl42fn
20th Under ls Isobct Hcrrh¡m t5i(Bj4

Babies up to 6 months M.rg¡r"t Strn¡bd $6ûtl
23rd Pre School paulino M¡nudGn gllm
27th ExpecantMums/Underls Selly St¡nrþd il4m
28th Toddle¡s Mich¡Gh Srm¡æd glfr96
30th P¡e School M¡rdy Sranæd il6t95
July

4th Under I's Shellcy llcnh¡m. t50l33
Babies up to 6 nronths Glcnd¡ Sù¡n&d tl2ffl

5th Totkllers Julic Elænham il¿0ß?

lf you are interested in the NCT and uvould like
any further information please æntact our

on 815953.

Ifyou have a
PROBLEM

or need

ASSISTÆ.ICE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 16008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Stansted's voluntary
community care service

7

FIIEE IFTEI CAIE (iltS tpgtlracrr
FNSE LIP TEAD¡XC CLASSIS

LI!NANT OF EXYITOXIITITAL AIDS

Good news forall
hard of hearing

T'1'TLESFORD CAMTâ,D
c¡me¡lgñ lor l.cllln¡ lcquh.d o.¡lntr¡

COMI]S TO STANSTED
ll you hrv¡ ¡ herrlng probl¡m

B.S.

deafand
EgPle,

TCO.mr{.OO Dñ.
RING- H



Stansted Evening

A sudden change in the weather from tropical to
arctic did not deter our members from attending the
May meeting to debate the Resolutions for the
Intermediate General Meeting. This is to be held in
Blacþool soon and our delegaûe will be a member
from Farnham W.I. who attended our meeting in
order to record our votes.

This turned out to be rather more difficult than had
been envisaged because after a reasonably open and
.shut "domestic" resolution, we went into a lively
debate on whether or not I.D. cards are desirable for
the whole of the UK population over l8 years of age.
We were split evenly between 'yes', 'no' and 'don't
know' and so the unfortunate delegate had the task of
casting our vote after hearing what other delegates
had to say at Blackpool. Shè will, however, haye to
account for her decision on her return!

The other main resolution dealt with what could bc
considered inadequate detail of contents on packaged
forxJ. In view of fatalities from consumption of nuts
and nut products it was considered by all our
members that all ingredienæ and contents should be
listed and well displayed. It was interesting to
discover that a member's daughter as well as a pupil
at a local school suffer.from an allergic reaction to
nuts. Our V.C.O., Sylvia Keith, who led the debate,
had also come across cases at other Resolution
Meetings and so it appears not to be such a rare
condition as we are led to belierre.

After refreshments we \ilere treated to a "taster"
demonstration and talk on the craft of decoupage by
Lilian Bywater, the President of a W.I. at North
rileald. Dating from Victorian times, this is not only
a" fashionable and popular craft but also very
attractive. Many of us decided that this was for us

"n9 
.o a course of classes is to be organised.

Our business meeting dealt with arrangements for our
stall at the Carnival, Keep Fit classes, Members'
Day, the vineyard outing and a Fashion Show at next
year's Spring Group Meeting.

Altogether a meeting fr¡ll of interest and at times
really amusing. No-one wanted to go home
afterwards!

Stansted Afternoon

Following the business of the meeting, Mrs. Susan
lValker, County Treasu¡er and a V.C.O., led us
through the Resolutions to be presented at the
Intermediate General Meeting. The first one
discussed - the rule of the W.I. regarding payment of
membership fees for newly formed W.I.s was
accepted unanimously.

The second one - regarding labelling of food was
discussecl but no firm decision reached. trrhite
accepting that something should be done to assist
those with allergies it was felt that ûo label every item
in detail was not practical and it was left ûo our
delegate to decide after hearing the discussion at the
meeting. The suggestion was made that lists of
conûents could be displayed alongside the items
concerned. It is believed that some supermartets can
provide this information if approached by the
customer.

The third resolution on the issue of identity cards to
all UK citizens of 18 years of age was carried by a
large majority, ard most members felt that it shorld
be from birth.

After tea Mr. Paul Embleton entertained us with
slides of postcards of old and present Stansted, which
was of great int€rest, particularly ûo those who could
identiS with the past, and for the 'newcomors' it was
interesting to see that in some insüances little has
changed except the volume of traffic.

Our next meeting is on l4th June when Mr.
Fullager's talk is entitled "Never a dull momentn.
Anyone interested in joining our meeting should
contact Mrs.. J. Grose, 815714.

Dates for the Diary:-

June I W.l. Members' Day - St John's Halt, 7.4S
July l3 Hisüory of Birthstones - St John's Hall, 7.45
July 18 W.l. Outing to Vineyard. Depart 6.00 pm

Feathers pub

Aug l0 Hats Galore - St John's Hall, 7.45
IPearl lVellings
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Slqnsted
Just before the Link went to press we heard of the

death of Mair Muir on Sunday 14 May. The very

first Editor of Link in the early 1980s, she was a

well-known member of the Stanst€d Community and

Society of Friends, we shall all miss her very much.

CIIEVETOGNE YISIT

A big thank you from the Committee to all hosts'

helpeis and bearers of food who made this such an

enjoyable visit.

Only with so many willing hands can this exchange

"oniino" 
to be so successful and pleasurable to all

involved.

Crowd around well

Our friends from Chevetogne in Belgium were
treated to a tour o[ Hengrave Hall in Suffolk when
they visited us last month. Here they are listening
intently (note their priest, Guy Lucas, with his
inclined ear!) to some of the historical details relating
to the courtyard and the well. Fortunately Sisær
Julian (of Hargmve community) speaks good French,
which means that the Stansted crowd were very little
the wiser about of the skeletons in the Hengrave
cupboards, or were they priest holes?!

'ì.Y 
-¡.,..

G€off Booker with nun

There were fond farewells when our friends left to
return to Belgium after the service in St John's

church. Presumably Margaret Booker was looking

the other way as Geoff took this opportunity to say

"bon voyage" to Sister Emmanuelle.

I



Clnwrch- ol Englønd,

St John's Ctutl, StJohn's Rmd

Clergy: The Rev'd Bob Wallace
The Rev'd Brenda Sfallace
The Vicarage, St John's Roed
Telz 812?ß3

Dear Friends,

It just so happens that the date of my departure from
Stansted Mountfitchet coincides with the Church's
celebration of Our Lord's Ascension - a time we
remember that Jesus had finished the work he had

been given to do and he was to return to take his
place in the Blessed Trinþ. It must have been a day
of both sadness and joy for him, and for his
followers. Unlike our [.ord's Ascension, my
departure from Stansted is not to a higher place - just
to a different place!

As many of you know, before I starterl in the
ministry I served as a Trooper in that fine cavalry
regiment, 'l6th/5th The Queen's Royal l¿ncers'
(alas now amalgamated). It was the only cavalry
regiment then with the top heavy fraction! After my
time with the l-ancers I swapped tank turret for
church pulpit!

So now, as I leave the parish ministry for a short
while, I go back to a different section and in a

different position, in a very different Army from the
one I left, which will carry with it the rank of
'Chaplain to the Forces 4' (equivalent ûo Captain) -
although I shall never be referred to as 'Sir' but
'Padre' (Spanish for 'Father').

Holy Communion
Parish Communion
(Creche, Children' s Church
andLazer Group)
Evensong

Holy Communion is also ccle.bntod on:

Monday
Wednesday
Friday

The following services are held momthly:

lst Sunday Holy Communion (16ó2)
2nd Sunday Holy Baptism
3rd Sunday Family Service

|. t

\Veekly
Services:

8.0 rm
9.30¡m

6.30 pm

7.30 pm
10.ü)lm
9.(D am

12.15 pm
{.(I) pm
ll.0 em

s

t

My work here in Stansted Mountfrtchet has come to

close, and as I depart for another place I am filled
with sa¡lness and joy. Sadness that I must le¡ve thc
parish where I have spent the last two yeers and the

sadness of saying farewell to so maoy kind fulk who

have helped and supported me during my time hcrc.

Yet joy of having spent my sccond curscy here ¡nd
getting to know so many people in this quiet rtd
beautiful part of Essex.

I give thanks to God for my'time with you. I a¡n

indebæd to the Rev'ds Bob and Brend¡ Wallace and

Rev'd Margaret Booker, and to all the many pcople

who enrich the life of our church and village lift who

have shown me so much love ard have given me so

much support and encouragement. A very big th¡nk
you to iou all.

I hope that those following in my footste'ps will ñnd
their time here l¡s richly rewarding as I have. Our
l¡lnl entrustal everything into the hards of the
people he was leaving - the Church here is in good

hands and I will continu€ to hold you all in my

thoughts and prayers.

10

God bless you all

Father Richanl



DIARY FORTUNE

6 10.3hm Sorvice at Norm.n Court
t.15pm Prayer Group - 16 Bentfield Causewry

13 l0.30pm Service ¡t Me¡d Court
2.ü)pm Tuesday Club ¡t l0 Hergrrve Closo

2.l5pm Tiny Tots

19 E.Opm Standing Committee at thG Vicrrage

20 l0.30am Service at Broome E¡d
27 2.l5pm Tiny Tots

nDGTSTDRS¡ AOn, APnü/

Tþ rca¡qr fq ll¡ dlturc w¡r ü¡c pdorrr ¡[rb tllo
$rQrÌr" nrpanrirn ld rurrornúr¡ brldorlul¡
h¡¡ f¡l!¡n ¡frcr ¡onrc 100 prr of øço¡r¡: !o nüd
u¡d ncdler.

SrJoþt'¡ ndl

Alüror¡h üG h[ h¡¡ rprær bøt üt rroi ndtlcÊûr" of or¡r úrrdÙ ltr dlãE fr ærp lg
mordrr har t"d þ cqnnrcnl

Alüror{h c¡ginrt dcrl¡nr fc the dn¡ù lnd¡¡d r
lorrrf,, ñrtd¡ rrr out nücn üG lnrÍn body of ürc
buildin¡ wu ccnplctcd in 1009, ¡o nc towrf,,.
íncrrporrlir¡ both ú¡¡¡n, üd bdl drrnbcrr, wrr
nol built wrtil f0e5. hæn ü.n, ttut wl, no
ryail¡blc mmy fa lhc bctb.

Ho*crar, Üre cdrl|cct, üc æbhfcd W.D.
CAROE hcd doþncd Íntoür úrrlrù r hræt rc
lhc w¡lry in wü¡ú r ¡mrllcr bclt @dd bG lþorcd
and rur¡ fronr thranhy¡trclf. br prr¡ücc&l¡h.,
b€cn ürc æle bcn fa owr a caúury Í4 ü h.¡ !o
be ¡¡r4 io lilcly to rçnrrin n lq nc fólu¡æ*tc
fulr¡rc,

B¡nal$ns
9 April l¡urcn Ann liggins

Thomas Andrew Sinclair

Furcr¡l
13 epr¡t Horace Sydney rñfestbrook, aged t4

Cmftrmrlion R¡ristcr
Sunday 7th May at St John's

Catherine Banks, Gemm¡ Barrett, Jody Croxford'

Angela Stockwell, Holly FleÛcher, Toby Fletchcr'

L¿um Garton, Rajenda Whitlock, Stepben Garton,

Lirda Pankhurst, Catherine Wallace, Anna [ævy'

Maxine L""y, Rebecca Smith, Julia Dockerill'
Gemma Scraggs, Lynn Yeo, Jonathan Wood.

Whcn thc ¡tn¡cfrr¡l dcterlolUm rvr¡ noEd ür
1995 ürc PICC finærfgúed drcs npinr of lrrt¡Ûrg
md _stríkinj rtd cræn loolæd {.in d -ürG

poribilily of hü¡úry üc bcll ür ü: tmrr.
Honæcr, ar in f887, lürc ot¡ rrcrr foutd !o b"
proh¡bútlræ (plu¡ ç¡ drm¡c ...11. h wr¡ fh¡rclqçfuH b rc-lrog ürc bdl ür ritn¡lr rü,1" !o ñd
urcd bofqr md to npdr ü¡c bdduru¡lr Ûl 0:
nræ|. ïhc u/ork wr¡ c¡rlcd out by orr old frlãrd,
Dû/id todç Bullfu¡ wùo rwrr úlc to ftrd rr
crg"rl cmlqtioi¡t rvho cor¡ld imtruf3 hlntrf
ovcr lhc bcll housing ord throu¡h ü¡e mûni¡culc
door to ü¡c nxrf - ¡nd ücrt lã/crt ," ùry-¡
bricklayer cnd wr¡rker in bd"

Charlie Robertson, a student at Lincoln Theological
Coltege, is spcnding sir wecks in the Parish. Besidcs
gaining further experience of Parish life by

observation ard taking some services, he is following
up the Vicar's sabbetic¡l shrdy by observing the

relationship between this parish ald our sister
parishes of Birchanger and Farnham. He will be

here from Sunday l4th May to Saturday 3rd June

and, ¡fter a fortnight back in college, from Sunday

lSth June to Saturday 8th luly.

H¡ppily dl sænt ¡vcll fq vw hrlNr rblc !o rûr¡r¡i¡n m E¡¡br Dry 1995. Ihürk, b c* e,O"íætlct tl: ",rq ir _rtur¡cr thü bdr¿ _
hopcfr¡llv our bdl $ri[ carünr: !o ãua r, .
rcmírdsr to ür¡ hr¡rùtd, u,ùo lñæ ilüh 

"rrrr"tür_¡t ¡ lfvin¡ úwù Ír müry a rlrrnpb d of
wilræ¡s.

' 
D. Hqprr



Romcrn Cø;tlwlfc t,
t)

Pric¡t:

Sprvicc¡:

Minister:

Sccrctary:

Serviccs:

itrt 9.30 am

lSth 9.30 am

Mæt ln Qu¡lcr Mectln¡ Houso, Chrpcl Hlll

St ltc¡cctr¡ Cturdr, fffICdr

Thc ncv'd rohn Mcohü
The Prre$yþry, 12 Millsids
Tel: t14349

Sunday M¡sæ¡ -
Hcnh¡m
St¡nstcd

Holy Dayr -
Henham
Shnstod

9.m
10.30

7.m
&m

The Rev'd Miehacl Hryman
2 South Rød, Bishop'r Sbñford, Herts.
Tel: 65¿0475

Mn C¡thorinc Do¡n
¿19 Rocnation Orcurd. Strn¡bd, CM24 tBD
Tel: t13579

Morning Service 9.30 am

koæhcr¡ for Juno

Revd. Ronald Rawlings
Holy Communion
Church Anniversary
Miss Eliz¡beth Goor, followed by
Family meal
Revd. Michael Gilcs of
Saffron ll¡alden
(After the Fun Run)
Mr Michael Render

Chrytl ll¡ll

Ministcrs: 'I1æ Rev'd M¡r!ü!t Mclhy, MA BD
I HoweHallCmger
Littlcbury Grear
S¡ffrm lVddcn, Eræx
Tel: 017Ð 52t155

lhe Rev'd Lydir Rrpkin
Z31St John'¡ Close
S¡ffton \f,rkbn,' Essx
Tot: 01799 52t296

Gror¡p Sccretary: Mi¡s Murict Dalhy
145 Clærry G¡rdon I¿¡¡e
Nowport, Eræx.
Tel: 01299 541210

Stansted Contact: Mrs Jenet Townserd
58 Chrpal Hill
Tch tl2593

Services: t l.m em cach Sundey

F'or det¡ils of ærvice¡ at Clevering rnd Ncrvput Êp dnS
the Group Secrþtary.

Prc¡ilrerg for Jry!

4rh
llrh
lSrh
25rh

ll.0 am
I1.00 am
I l.(þ am
I1.00 am

Rev L Rapkin :

Rev M McKay
Rev M McKay Commr¡nion
R.ev E Mcllwain

Fund raisíttg for our nnjor îepír aú r&wlopaant
work is galhering tmnrlntum with *veral conæræ
ptantd br the Autumn atd a Flovr;r h*ivr,l owr
lhe weeflend 23rd/24th &ptcmårlr.

At Sansted Carniwl on 24th Iwrc rc w¡ll b htvìng
a stzll with tpw suuenirs of sø,nsöd lor r,la,
amrng them Ttn Tb*els, Mngs, Thìúles, Isfur
Crusfcr.c amt Nitetets. Pleaæ æno ud visit w tt
I}/ountfitchet &'åcxrt aml w for ¡nurr;lll,l{th 9.30 am

IÛeth¡útst

t
I \l25th ó.30 qn

l2



SocÍety of Ffrends

Clerh:

Meeting for
Worship:

(Þrlcr Mcrfiq llünc, Ct pd lllil

Because there was no coach this time, wc m¡de vigiE
within reach by car. rilte were able to h¡ve a ûour of
the Elizebethur Hengrrve Hrll, whcrc we bave q¡r
'Shalom' retrcats, with thc oldcst sisær in thÊ
community meking uso of hcr excelþnt Frcnch. yc
1p h.¿ a flucnt guidc in the c¡tMnl u Bury St
&lmunds, rrd an cnjoyeblc wrlt ¡ror¡nd thc tow¡
and gardens. We visited Stanstcd Windmill, with
several of the older Bcþian lrdic¡ inrirtii¡ on
climbing right into the 'cap'; ¡nd Brc¡rda W¡lf¡cc
gave us a ûour and ample lunch at St M¡rt,s Collcgc
befote wc went on to Audley E¡rd Houec.

Following morning prryen¡ at St Jobn's rnd mrss ¡t
St Theresa's on Saturday, the weekend e¡rded with ¡
very full cqnmunion service at St John,s on Suday
morning: it was corductcd by Bob and Brcnda, wftL
assistance from other Clcrgy, in both Fnglish ad
French, with 'A Toi Ia Gloirc' bringing it to ¡
rousing conclusion.

lVe saw the party off, with mmy rcgr€ts, aod I juet
had time to get to 'Meeting for Worship' at ll am. I
was able !o reflect, in the quictness, on a very
fulfilling and erfoyable weckcnd, one which h¡s not
only brought church members in Stanst€d ûogether in
planning and taking part in the visit, but h¡d en¡bl€d
us to feel closer to a C¡tholic commu¡ity of vrrying
ages and personalities: our common desire to ,l¡ugh
and pray' together brought the ideal of Christi¡n
unity a step closer.

Margaret Whiætaw

St¡ntodrs Fun ltcclcnd

Give some ....th..... on Friday to the ...u1... ...,
fest..... ..oats, ...vour.... f..d, ...9r... ..ch...s,
...tast.. fro.... and all the othcr ..st....i.. ¡t thc .ê..
on Saturday. Fort... yourselves for the F..
Run/'fValk on Sunday - f..t f..t feat... at the ...¡sh,
but do not fr,, there is plcnty of f... md ...id
refreshment. Join your .....ds, or fi.. rrcw on€s,
dânce the ......go, ..11.. the fash...... to St¡¡¡tedt
Don't forget - The whole weekend is ¡l¡o niqiog
funds for good c¡uses both locally and i¡ frr nung
places.

F is for Fun, F is for ???? Fill in the spaces from the
following list. - Fortify, Fun, fricnds, find, frndengo,
follow, food, fashiq¡able, fast, fcet, fcstñEd, float¡,
fragrant, flavounome, food, frrchsies, frntestic, ftolic¡, fuir,
festivities, Fête, featurc, frnish, fret, furthu¡ht, Fridry,
fabulous, fluid

Mary Rice
92 Hadham Rd, Bidrorp's Stortford,
Herts. CM23 2QP
Tel: 651769

11.ü)am

or

CTIEVETOGITE ETCIIA¡IGE

The weekend oî 27-30 April saw the visit of our
friends from Cheveûogne, Belgium, ¿¡ ç¡shange
between their parish ard Churches Together 

-in

Stansted, which has now been aking place for nearly
ten years. lVe greeted them, as usual, at the euaker
Meeting House - a slightly smaller group than usual,
with a few famillar faces missing, but including some
whom $,e now know very well. Abbe L¡cad was as
cheerñ¡l as ever and Soeur Manuelle as sprigbtþ: it
was also good to have Vincent and Collette's two
small children.

SHALOM

An ecumenical group which meets fortnightly. we
welcome nervcomers either

'Faith and Light' video about visits
3o Lourdes. Venue - Michael Dyer's
7 Blythwood Gardens.

Change of programme from last
month's Link.
Now, Sistcr Maureen from
Hengrave Hall is going to talk about
the time she spent in Lithuania;
at Jim Collins' 20 Bcntfield Green

Meet outside the Dog and Duck for
a country walk (walhigg shoes will
be needed), a short meditation when
we arrive (but where?!) and then
light refreshments.

7.30pn

8.00pm

8.00pm

June

19

July
3

June

5

l3



Homcmade Gakc Stall
1O.ü)lm

lrt Srn¡rd¡y of ¡¡ch montÛr
outdd¡ t1h¡

Untr¡d R¡form¡d Chwch
Ctrrp.l Hlll

lln church Porch tf w.tl

Great lnlustlce
t

Sfr4ftn ilúttrf
!¡taßaa

¡r AÈ|iid üd tú ¡ ttta.¡t n *!¡tr¡ i t¿
f r¡-d lI trlt5. ar f .ç.t -r*¡c

A h.l.düoi Fü¡lon ¡,ü tld ll¡ ¡o.b
Prt gtF.¡ardpo¡rFáC¡l

u.a, ¡ool(. XC. d lbr¡|. t5. ca¡t G

M^úIN WEt¡f ASSOC¡ArES

Consulting in Elocution, Voice
f¡¿ining and Use of English,

the Creation of Speeches
and Presentations.

Also a Vicleo, Voiceover and

Recording Service.

43 Chapel Hill, Sansted Mountfitchet'
Essex CM24 8AD

TelÆax 0ln9 813514

ÞOY Eil5ENÞLE
Friends Meeting House

29 July 1995

in ¡id of the
Bullding F\md

fr¡ll details to follow next month

oÆÌ{ DAY t
ffirhwW;flr¡¡d

tutúrmJaIy
2 prbS p

bb tnb,Iul!

¿ Ç:hild who is sick?

an Adolescer¡t who has le.ming
difficulties?

a lelative who i¡ unwell?

or plderþ friend or partner?

or f,psponsible for Someme?

If you would lite to ta¡k úü otbcr
Ca¡ers who may also fæl Frustrrtod,

tsolatcd and Brh¿u¡tcd -

Uttlesford Crrers
lst Mondey of the Month

St¡nstcd Dey Centrc
2.0pm - 4.mp

also ¡t
12 Stortford R@d. Gt Dunmow

Open Mondeys to Thursdays
10.qbm to 12.ü)nom

For further information cútec*
IX Bo¡trood 013?1 t75!10

Lnrnn To

The Royd British Lcgion
are holding a

FAN oq¡Z
Fridry 2June

t.00Pm
Dey Cartre, Cr¡ñon Gren

s SITMMER, FAIN,
Bcntft ld Schæl P.T.A.

Sdudry June l0th
2.00 - S.lXlpm

Elctr¡c C¡rs - Swlng Bo¡ts -
Tug of lVrr - lVhrck Aürk
Ilomc hoduce - Mrny gtmes

Tombols

PARKINS PLAIYTS

Nursery and Garden Centre
Planting and landscaping

Bulbs, Shrubs, Perenials
Annuals in season

Baskets, New or Refills
Pots, Troughs, etc.

Composts

Open every SalSun & Bank
Holidays

Motts Hall, Gaunts End, Elsenham,
(behind Elsenham Foods)

Telz 0127975t619

FEATURED II{ I¡03
.GOOD ilURSERY GUIDE'

Iont¡sorl Dry l{urrory erd
Pn.Pnprrrtory School

lOpp. A¡rport T.m¡n¡ll ¡l Olt7l ltOatl

Icrdow lont .rori Dry Nurrry
gífron W¡ld.n, ¡l ü7te ¡1!16l

Acc¡ot¡ chlldnn Fom 2 - 6 Y¡r¡¡

ftaantant r.taa. al aaala..art taaalrs' ara
aatlaaaraa ,aaabt. taaanaa .ea ailaar.

F]ASY

We ur yu¡r locel nullh d
Per¡on¡l Comprrterr

rnd cxinpoæt¡
hvd¡¡rco¡¿robcroA*¡
æ¡læ¡c. E-t P.C.'r tlll ba.Il rd

ràç your co¡*c oa tù Ë. th. to
d-måa. ¡côh¡Êûln tbt

ndr*r!¿

Fa frtodly rtrð üd -rlo crll r¡ torl¡g.
A onnr to a L EAgf IAAflI

PC.'s

lrlr'¡rltlttr' .rrr,l l',¡r
(¡l2;!l 5I j1.,.r

14



wAsHtNG UACHr{ES,
DR¡ERS & CtEAilERS

O rcgf IAIG¡ REPTED
O ü YEARS EIPERãICE
o ru trc$¡( ourMilr@

PROMPT
SERVICE

AFFORDABLE
PRICES

r l-'

G DABBS
(FORMERLYOFB6R
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

0279 422250

Driving Lessons
FREE 4 Ho.tns

FREE ¡r¡senrn¡t
FEEE ramsl¡g¡tûtu
FFEE tocror¡n
FEEE aæn
FREE on¡¡w¡tpætatn
FREE tættrr¡vcø
FBEE tttæos cættta. p*ooetrs

LOW RATES
EXCE JE'JI 1d 

',YE 
PA89 EAÍE

,ßt EnþreD IftilraoFEssffitr S4ltcE
(W. |ll¡ bc¡t rnt¡ rchootr oft 0

HGE78 E''9,CjX CAnBA AatttoLK
Crll Hotd Olflcc Dlrect

526657 or (0836) 6S z9

NANUAL 
'fata a tattab

rü e pfnrry .chal rpd ólld wño
ñnû üú ¡droot md( rffiq¡n

Wald yru I<r I qtúod tcâ.h.r togil yoû dld utr h.lp urüt Engll*r
ttd lldre rmt?

Cdl eTt alltñ for nror lrlcmdon.

ARE YOU A PARENT

lMEgr.s"
ffi RttonlDitør

38 Hockerill Str€er
Bidrqp's Sortftrd

0tn9 ßus
24IOTIRSRVICE

r DainlerFhetO Menai¡b ¡ Rçûhrin ¡

m*'=p @
Cùøflcrf¡ç*¡c¿Et6¡ rhr

Dave and Jan Godler

-9Wtfu, topi,wllllüL-ïo..4 tI
latqc taAc o( tfu, Eat¿ gtfui

,4.eut en+^a.ttn+
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CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Elecfücal Contractor
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PEÎER CHILD
Plumbing & Heoting Engineers

Registered operotive in unvented domestic
hot woter sloroge systems

All osÞects of pumb¡ng & heoting work undertoken
8çlhrooms supplied ond fitled

AUATITY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS EXPER¡ENCE

ÏEtEPHONE
0279 815370 Mobile 08ó0 75ó2t5

20 Roinsford Rood, Stonsled Mountfitchel,
Essex CM24 8DU

@
VACI,ruM CLEANER SERVTCE AND REPAIR

To ALL MAKES oF

& COMMERCIAL MACHI

ESTMATES
COLLECTION AND DELIVERY
LOANMACHINES

(SUDJECTO 
^VÀUBtUDSAFETY CHECK

AIJL WORK GUARANTEED u,u.r'r" cnrLs,

NEW & FULLY GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED
MACHINES FOR SALE

VAC DOCTOR

FORÑIEIII.Y NATIONAL \JACUU]\I CLEANER SERVICES

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR & MAINTENANCE SPECIALISTS

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT TIJE U.K.

PHONE V.D.V.C.S. 0279 657232 7 DAYS

W
FREE
FREE
FßEE

FREE

ù ISSAN
14 STllRTTflRO RflÂD,

GT. Duflitow.
TE[.037t 876622

JUDY GODDARD GOING AW
(for a week orBut who sill - water the plants - greenhouse and garden

keep the ¡¡eeds down _ feed and exercise the dog
fêed t¡re cat, budgÍe or fjsh _ fórrard the nait
JIrDy GODDÀRD will uillingly do all these tasks
and others of vhich she may not have thouqht.

Please telephone Bishop's Stortford g124gg to discuss

o
?

your needs.

AY?
a year) The Ugley Duckling

Montessori Nursery School
in Ugley for 3 - 5 year olds

Monday - Friday 9.30 - 12.30
For further information please contact:

Mrs V Trower EL32g

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel llill Tel. B.S. 812049
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alGuest House AA Listed

E. T.8.3 Crowns

Tel0279 812949
Mr & Mrs P. R. Jones

71 Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Stortford
Hertfordshire.
cx423 sQA

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ø,u¡J 0(,,,n,,',
(fonusn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERV ICING
çill¿an Sni.th 4BSR

Rz.iloxølogg &

Aaryaz-tauz l'la,s,mge 1lvlalriÁt

n4ú4 atccz¿¿A¿ in tÅz ttøtønl ol:-
taú. nnþk" taz¿. ¿c'iafiza, a¿utn hog /ÐQ^'

u.t L¡.ti.tt røÁItttal ø¿d. æt¿otn¿¿¿ ¿tz¿¿¿'

ud. nng ottu ailøtt¿.

For treatnent or advice

Telephone: 0279 815606
t6 ¡Ë¡sf¡âtd. Ml3fd èiE!, Stdtd, Þs-; Ct@4

PtR
Cmnerci¡l & Dmegüic Cmveyancing

Ceocete & Cmnercial líettêr€
Char¡tiee & Eoclæiagtical Law
Lit¡gafion & lfiatrimtnial Law

Wìlls, Þ,úatê & Th¡st8

PTTTTECARY & BARRATT

Fuürflætbr¡llðL¡€d

1l* Bi¡hlob So¿{fsil (01U¿Ð m6/f21
læ (01?7Ð 6576118

Alæ inlä€ City dlaih (O1?1) 6ã¡ ?620
Fs (01?1) 6:8 !tr15

SOLICIIIORÍI
BLito Hæ Cor¡¡ô

Ncå Sf¡€d
Ri¡h¿p's 8t*.{:6rd
I&Fts CIlf2El 2[,D

WGfrlE f*
AND BUSINESS



ITAMILY B UTCHERS

LOWER STREET, STANSTED

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DA I RY FED PORK

ENGL r sH,/wgusH t-Rl,rs

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HA¡4

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

TELEPHoNE 0279 812219

KINGS STANSTED MOL, NTF]TCH ET
WINDMILL

OPEN 2.00-6.00 p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday I Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. 813160

3OA LOWER ST STANSTED ESSEX

OPEN [,fON TO SAT ALL YEAÌ 9A[{_5Pl,|,f

FOR

TEA ROOM

FlBt

to

Xorû Sfr.et abhop'r Storttord

0279 503363Tel
¿a

Tone up
out

Shapems{er
Ton¡ng

Tabl6. To
achþve the
figúre you

wanl wilh a
Df!rc!

syslm fq
¡nch lo$.
lmff,w6
p<istuæ.

tunttlity dd
mottlity. Ce
be used by

1È90!!
FREE

TRIALS.

9r*
don't l@k

qu¡le r¡ght?
Have you ever

rhought that
the colour
might ôot

match your
sk¡n tone or
natural hair

@lour lf you
would l¡ke to
ñnd oul what
ælours are
right lor you
then æme

and w our
colour æarysl
@nsullanl

cela¡n

Ocean Flo¡t Roor¡

v
\t1 OßLD

OF

Losê wê¡ght with the
Royal Dlet

* Super Rapld Sunbed *
* Bêsuty treatlÞnts by

Rose and 8tãft (latc nlghts
Tue - Fddry) r

* Heñs and Etsex
Rêlcxology Ccntre *

Oponþ londry to
Frlday gam - gpm

Saturday gam - spm.
V¡¡¡t lùe NEW t,

ffi
-

---
--v-

ìiBROOME ENIT)

L
NURSING HOME

Pines Hill, Stansted Mountfitchet, Essex CM24 gEX JTelephone: Bishop's Stortfcrd (0279) gl6455 / g164g}
Facsimile: (0279) 8 t4598

rÒ-) LÒ-

TYPII\IG
corr.espondence, c.v.'e, reporte,,

manuecipts, etc.

fast efficient gervice
top of r.ange WP and lasen printens used

reasonable rat€a
no job too small or too large

(02?9) 815660
ì-r- 

------a
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M.lI¡.ROBTNSON
DECORATIITG ¡nd pROpERTy IAffTEItANCf

26 BLI'THVOOD OAN¡'DTA
STAI|ATID

EAAEX Clt ¡.a rHg
TDL. O27S Ar3299

FOSTER

PIT]IIBING & IIEATING

IVIr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 0279 816547

J. DAY E SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone llorks, Station Rd.,
Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450

A.C.FYNAN-*-Acc
HOME MAINTENANCE IMPFOVEMENT
29 GILBEY CRESCENT CAFPENTtrIY
STANSTED
EssEX SPEC|ALIST

(02791 814623


